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BRIDGE Early Grade Reading (EGR) Community of Practice 

The CoP began with a brief networking session during which people could chat in breakaway rooms. 

Vuyiswa Ncontsa (BRIDGE CEO) then described the reach of this CoP, which comprises members from 

Gauteng, Western Cape, Eastern Cape, North West and KwaZulu Natal, with one participant linking in 

from Germany (Jennifer May, Tsala ya Africa). Over 80 people responded and over 60 attended.  

The aim of this CoP was to share lessons from reading programmes in South Africa and internationally. 

To this end the CoP was structured around collaborative presentations from the United States Agency 

for International Development (USAID), the Department of Basic Education, Khulisa Management 

Services, Benita Williams Evaluation and the Foundation for Professional Development. The CoP 

focused on the evolution of the Early Grade Reading Study (EGRS1 and 2) and the Reading Support 

Project.   

 

Presentation 1: The evolution of EGRS to RSP 

Carien Vorster (United States Agency for International Development) 

USAID funded the original form of the reading project implemented in the North West province. The 

design favoured a consortium-based, systemic approach aimed at building capacity at school and 

district levels. This was done through different forms of training and the running of communities of 

practice, for teachers, heads of departments (HoDs), principals and district officials. Teachers were 

encouraged by implementing partners to select their own resources from those which already existed.  

This approach preceded the later, more structured pedagogical approach.  

From 2015 to 2017 the Early Grade Reading Study (EGRS1) provided evidence that teachers could 

improve their literacy teaching skills with a structured pedagogical approach, supported by lesson 

plans and combined with ongoing training and coaching. The revised Reading Support Project (RSP) is 

focused on improving the reading teaching practices of Grade 1 to 3 teachers in Setswana and English 

First Additional Language (EFAL) with the ultimate outcome of improving Foundation Phase learners’ 

reading skills. USAID changed its original approach, and with its implementing partners embarked on 

a lengthy and complex process of co-designing the move to incorporating lesson plans and coaching 

into the Reading Skills Project (RSP).   

For the purposes of understanding key change drivers, the over 200 schools in the project were divided 

into three groups, each receiving different interventions combinations as follows:  
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1. All those in Group 1 received training on the lesson plans and the pedagogical approach 

behind these resources.  

2. As for Group 1, with the addition of onsite coaching.  

3. As for Groups 1 and 2, with the addition of School Management Team (SMT) support. This 

component was reduced due to work force issues for the implementing partner, Voluntary 

Services Overseas (VSO).   

 

Presentation 2: DBE’s perspective  

Nompumelelo (Mpume) Mohohlwane (Department of Basic Education)  

One of the DBE’s aims is to establish a reliable Theory of Change for effective reading acquisition 

through this work. The idea that the best approach – in both developing and developed countries – 

for teacher training in literacy acquisition pedagogy is through structured programmes and materials 

is gaining traction. Such programmes include well-defined lesson plans, integrated reading materials 

specific to tasks and grades, and regular training and coaching.  

The structured lesson plan component has often been critiqued for deprofessionalising teachers and 

stifling creativity. However, it can also be viewed as a resource that helps teachers build their 

repertoires and align to the curriculum. EGRS1 observations in classrooms where the full learning 

programme has been covered (including lesson plans) show that these teachers are implementing the 

more difficult practices such as group reading or peer reading, and therefore extending their 

techniques.  In relation to materials provided, the graded readers are especially appreciated, 

particularly the growing number of these in African languages. The main thing that teachers like is that 

they now have resources that are specific to purpose, and achieve pedagogical goals: graded readers 

are structured for learning stages rather than being all-purpose readers for enjoyment.  

We have all had the experience of attending a training session which we loved – but then we have 

only implemented or tried half of what was taught, and often we gradually revert to old ways of doing 

things. This is one of the limitations of once-off training sessions. The added component of coaching 

helps, and in the amended project more cluster-based and individualised coaching was done. The 

biggest improvements were seen in schools with large class sizes, as coaches can really help with 

strategies for these. While subject advisors in the region have knowledge and skills to share, they are 

often overburdened in terms of the number of schools and teachers they need to support. In addition, 

there can be tensions between their support role and their reporting and assessment role. Coaches 

can support teachers without needing to report on them, and this helps with the establishment of 

trust needed in the coaching relationship. In terms of reading acquisition theory, teachers progress in 

their literacy teaching techniques when they have the space to do and learn at the same time. Case 

studies show that there is progression from superficial to deeper understanding about how their 

learners acquire literacy, especially when there is a coach to support them.  

The DBE is interested in ways of scaling up these approaches, and integrating SMT teams is always a 

central goal. HoDs (who typically teach Grade 3) attend the training and are given special sessions on 

supporting teachers.   
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Presentation 3: Lessons from a selective literature review   

Leticia Taimo (Khulisa Management Services)   

Leticia covered the literature review done as part of the RSP Design Evaluation, noting that it was a 

relatively small-scale selective review of ‘lessons learned’ from reading programmes. She described 

the US government policy which informs USAID support to South Africa, and gave an overview of 

South African government-led campaigns over the past decade or more.  

  

 

 

 

 

 

Leticia listed the challenges to improving early grade reading (see slide 9). These are to do with 

ineffective teaching strategies for both mother tongue literacy and English language acquisition and 

literacy skills, but also curriculum issues such as curriculum overload and rapid pacing in mandated 

lessons plans. From a programme point of view, changed teaching or management practices are not 

sustained once a project ends. Learner performance is affected by access to reading material, 

absenteeism and, crucially, the level of reading culture in the home environment.  

Findings illustrated the importance of both good training and support through coaching. 

 In terms of teacher training, scaffolding provided through detailed lesson plans is key (see 

slides 11, 12 and 13). Teachers should also understand that reading skills are made up of 

various components that all need to be addressed, so content should cover elements such as 

oral reading fluency, letter recognition, phonemic awareness, and vocabulary and reading 

comprehension. An important finding is that there should be a multi-pronged approach to 

teacher training: “… activities that channeled a portion of resources into two or three 

complementary training components seemed to have a greater chance of success than those 

that focus exclusively on a single type of training intervention.” Also, don’t overwhelm 

teachers with too much information in each training session; dosage needs to be manageable 

if the learnings are to stick. One aspect of the current evaluation is to ascertain what dosage 

levels are most effective.  

 In relation to coaching, a number of lessons have been learned (see slides 15 and 16). 

Important issues are the need to be clear around coaching roles and responsibilities; and to 

monitor coaches to ensure that they are working frequently and effectively with teachers so 

that teachers can implement the literacy teaching strategies to improve learner outcomes. 

Both teacher and coach training programmes are less effective if cascaded.  The 2018 USAID 

study listed these key elements of successful coaching programmes:  

Slides 6, 7 and 8 list all these campaigns 

and reading programmes, from 2006 up 

to 2020. 

Click here to view the slide show covering 

Leticia and Benita’s presentations.  

  

 

 

Click here to see Leticia and Benita’s 

presentation.  

Presentations 3 and 4 

can be found in a 

combined slide show at 

this link: 

https://bit.ly/2EB1BLb 

 

https://bit.ly/2EB1BLb
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 Leadership training needs to be based on adult pedagogies, and draw on mentorship models. 

Effective training of head teachers means that they can provide curriculum support and 

guidance in relation to early grade reading.  

  Finally, some lessons were shared about the training, learning and support materials (LSTM). 

Training providers need to collaborate closely with provinces to ensure that LSTM is 

transported and delivered on time to training sites; and learners need to be able to take 

material (e.g. from class libraries) to practice and enjoy reading at home.  

Here is a selection of questions and comments in response to Leticia’s presentation:  

Cascade models 

A form of the cascade model has been used successfully in the Family Literacy Project in KwaZulu 

Natal. What is it about cascade models that is problematic? Leticia noted that these findings are taken 

from a US Aid synthesis study of a number of projects: the main factor is the ‘broken telephone’ effect, 

in that as the chain of information progresses through different mediators some elements are lost. 

However, cascade models are sometimes unavoidable as they are the only way to go to scale and 

reach larger numbers. We should also bear in mind that there are various types of cascade models. 

Learner attendance 

Evaluations of literacy projects in India have shown that school attendance is also a key factor; if 

children are not at school they don’t learn. 1 in 3 learners are absent from school at least once a week, 

and these learners have a lower level of reading.  

Parental/ caregiver involvement 

 Learners whose parents engage around reading with their children generally have higher 

literacy scores, which is why literacy programmes often include parents. The issue of 

measuring parental involvement was not covered in the literature review.  
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 When we talk about ‘parents’ we also need to consider who are the caregivers in the South 

African context, and what are their own literacy levels.  

 Mpume shared some of the issues learned about the parental component in EGRS 1. If parents 

or other volunteers are involved it is helpful, but we must be aware that their help is often 

limited to improving basic skills such as oral and vocabulary skills rather than more technical 

reading skills. The problem is lack of time to attend training in teaching their children how to 

read. In EGRS 1 probably only 70% of the caregiver pool came once over the two-year period. 

Those who were involved improved in phonological awareness but not in technical skills; the 

lesson is we need to distinguish between what parents can do and what teachers can do, and 

find complementary and practical ways to include parents. 

Coaching issues 

Coaching methods and approaches can also be varied. A rapid review of South African coaching 

courses show that this is a big field of provision, often linked to mentorship models. However, 

programmes for literacy/ reading coaches is a specialised field. Coaches are usually former teachers, 

but they too need training in order to coach literacy and early reading strategies to teachers 

effectively.  A literacy programme needs to ensure that the coaching provider understands literacy 

acquisition and reflective pedagogy, as they are not just doing what subject advisors do. There are 

clearly defined skills for teaching reading in the Foundation Phase in which teachers need to be 

coached, as well as personal skills needed for coaching. Selection criteria for coaches are therefore 

vital.  

 

Presentation 4: The design evaluation process   

Benita Williams (Benita Williams Evaluation)  

Benita began by saying that the literature review and other studies 

cover a variety of interventions, all of which have merit and contribute 

to achieving National Development Plan goals. The literature review 

gives us a good summary of what has been happening, and different 

approaches have all taught us something about our levels of reading 

and some of the challenges we face. The purpose of these studies is to 

give those working in the sector context to draw on. 

The literature review helped provide questions to frame the design evaluation. The Design 

Evaluation of the Reading Support Project (Prepared for USAID by Khulisa Management Services, 

November 2019) can be accessed here: https://pdf.usaid.gov/pdf_docs/PA00WJHJ.pdf 

Benita explained the different stages of a possible evaluation approach, working backwards from 

impact to design:  

 Impact evaluations are usually at the end of a project and are focused on achievement (e.g. 

have reading levels improved?). For this you need to have data on measured baseline levels 

at the start, and achievement at the end.  

 Before this, however, we need to check if the project has been implemented well in order to 

achieve the planned impact. This is an implementation evaluation.  

https://pdf.usaid.gov/pdf_docs/PA00WJHJ.pdf
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 In the context of RSP, however, there needed to be a ‘design evaluation’. Given the 

complexities of the changes between the original project, EGRS 1 and 2, followed by a 

reconceptualised Reading Support Project, the design evaluation was intended to check 

whether all partners were aligned in terms of evaluation components such as the Theory of 

Change (ToC), the inputs, outputs, outcomes and impact. What is the project trying to achieve 

and how does it expect to get there? Are the components going to lead to the desired 

changes? The two slides (slides 19 and 20) below highlight the main design evaluation 

question and its sub-questions.   

 

Is the Reading Support Programme Theory of Change likely to lead to the 

anticipated results?  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Benita noted that you don’t need to wait until the end of the project to research what makes a good 

project. It is important to document key questions and existing research to feed into various 

evaluation stages. The selective literature review, for example, can help evaluators answer questions 

about whether the project meets good practice, and whether it is implementable and scalable. In RSP, 

for example, questions of scale were addressed through the use of coaches as a solution to reaching 

larger numbers than simply relying on direct training.  

A vital element of the design approach was to unpack the ToC in a workshop with implementers, 

who could share their insights with evaluators so that everyone could benefit from working through 

the components in a collaborative way. This approach bolsters shared understanding of the ToC and 

the project as a whole.  

Finally, process maps can help with setting up a baseline for design and a check for implementations 

evaluation. The nature and role of process maps in the evaluation design was addressed in the group 

work section of the CoP. Three process maps are attached at the end of these meeting highlights for 

those who are interested.  
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The design evaluation methods are captured below.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

EGRS 1 already had findings on the project, in relation to its ToC. These findings had covered various 

strands (e.g. the materials, teacher training and coaching, the Randomized Control Trials (RCTs) to test 

which combination of interventions worked best, and the parental involvement group). The RSP ToC 

built on these findings to produce an adapted ToC with additions such as more SMT support, 

classroom libraries, additional workshops and curriculum advisory support. The parental support 

component was dropped because of lack of evidence of impact in EGRS 1. Slides 24 and 25 illustrate 

the similarities and differences between the ToCs of the two projects. Benita also discussed 

comparisons in relation to dosage between the two projects (see slides 26, 27 and 28). The slide below 

sums up the difference between the two projects.  
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A number of recommendations were made. These are listed in slides 31, 32 and 33, and cover areas 

such as the following:  

 Make sure that teacher training is linked to other professional development policies or 

systems, such as SACE points and the Integrated Strategic Plan for teacher development.  

 In terms of materials, include guidelines on the use of libraries, and ensure that classroom 

management techniques and reflective practice as well as reading acquisition topics are 

covered.  

 Crucially, consider strategies to build up an ‘army’ of well-trained reading coaches. This will 

include considering the language and education backgrounds needed for the specific skills set 

required by reading coaches. It also involves looking at the role of head coaches, planning for 

promotion and turnover, considering the role of ‘top up’ training, and looking into the 

possibility of a coaching qualification to attract more reading coaches into the system.  

 

Presentation 5: Implementation lessons learned so far    

Abe Seakamela (Foundation for Professional Development)   

The Foundation for Professional Development is the lead partner for RSP in the North West Province. 

From an implementing partner’s point of view, Abe noted that the RSP’s eventful history and the 

various modifications to the project helped consolidate a number of issues and resulted in a richer 

project design. He shared a brief overview of progress and lessons learned in implementation so far:   

 Recruitment of coaches was quite difficult, as coaches meeting the criteria of skills in 

Setswana and English First Additional Language teaching were not easily found in the North 

West. The recruitment panel set up with the DBE and Molteno was essential.  

 Professional development of coaches was done in partnership with Molteno and Oxford, with 

training taking place over five days every quarter, with ‘dry runs’ to demonstrate the skills 

being built. The partnership with the UNICEF training programme on coaching also helped 

strengthen the quality of coaches.  

 The teacher training sessions take place over two days, and the DBE’s support in identifying 

teachers and ensuring attendance is crucial. Attendance at training is 85 to 90%.  

 The materials development process happened in tandem with implementation. This was 

critical as it meant that these were not ‘off the shelf’ materials, but responded to needs and 

context, with a reference group of active subject advisors who also played a quality assurance 

role. This helped in improving the lesson plans as they were developed. It meant that time 

frames were tight, but there was alignment with the curriculum.  

 Distribution of LTSM was problematic as they had underestimated the volume, and found it 

difficult to get all the materials to the training sessions on time. It is clear that there needs to 

be a better distribution system.  

 Buy in from district officials is essential. There have been some tensions between subject 

advisors and coaches, but the role of subject advisors in the reference groups has been 

crucial. The UNICEF training which all attended helped with relationship building.  

 Time lines were challenging as the programme was only approved in October and coaches 

had to be on board by January. 
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 School Management Teams (SMTs) were also trained through professional learning 

communities (PLCs), and are currently producing their Portfolios of Evidence (PoEs).  

 SMTs and teachers are currently submitting PoEs to SACE for professional development 

points.  

Abe highlighted two major lessons learned:  

 The role of DBE has been critical in navigating these challenges, and FPD has been working 

closely with them.  

 The design evaluation workshop process was also really helpful, in terms of understanding the 

ToC, what the project is trying to achieve, and developing an improvement plan. This plan was 

implemented up to the start of the Covid-19 lockdown, and is still being used to guide the 

project.  

 

Group Work with Process Maps  

Benita explained that a process map visually shows the steps and people involved in an activity.  In 

this context, this would refer to DBE or to the implementing agency, and the process map would set 

out tasks, documents and decisions required.  

Process maps can help with identifying potential problems and putting a plan in place to deal with 

these. They can also serve as baselines for the implementation evaluation, comparing what actually 

happened against what was planned.  

Three process maps for three different project activities formed the basis for group work:  

1. Develop, print and deliver LTSM 

2. Deliver training to teachers  

3. Deliver coaching to teachers  

Participants were divided into groups. Using digital jamboards, icons and sticky notes, participants 

were asked to:  

 Identify challenges (such as costs, time constraints, or any other potential detours or speed 

bumps) in each process map.  

 Suggest possible solutions.  

 

The process maps for these three activities can be found at the end of this report (without group 

inputs) for those who are interested. 

Some examples of feedback:   

Develop, print and deliver LTSM 

  A possible problem might be the mismatch between materials available and number of 

people needing training packs. Make sure that the number of teachers is confirmed before 

the training.  

 In terms of storage and disseminating materials, make sure that the partnership between 

the schools and the district is strong, and that there is good communication between them.  
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Deliver training and coaching to teachers  

These two process maps had some overlaps.  

 In terms of selecting schools, sometimes just getting a list of potential schools is difficult. 

Programme implementers need to make sure that schools are committed to the process.  

 Planning and scheduling training and coaching sessions is always problematic. Union support 

is needed, and sometimes there are conflicting priorities with the district. Getting the active 

commitment from these two stakeholders is vital.  

 Another issue around scheduling is the fact that teachers sometimes use shared transport, 

so what happens when some teachers are involved in training or coaching and others are 

not? You need to find out beforehand whether these issues will arise, so that you can make 

alternative arrangements.  

 

The BRIDGE facilitator Ongie Nxokwana noted that the EGR CoP had covered coaching in EGR 1 

and 2 last year, with these meeting highlights available on the BRIDGE website. Today’s CoP had 

built on these lessons, and helped update those working in the early grade reading sector.  

RSP Evaluation Design Process Maps are attached as Appendices after the Participant List.  

PARTICIPANTS  

Name and Surname  Organisation  Email address  

Abe Seakamela Foundation for Professional 
Development  Abes@foundation.co.za 

Annie Kirsten NWU akirsten91@gmail.com  

Arista Bouwer IBL bouwera@mweb.co.za  

Benita Williams  Benita Williams Evaluation 
Consultants benita@benitawilliams.co.za  

Carien Vorster USAID cavorster@usaid.gov 

Denise Lee-Ruiters  Mellon Educate denise@melloneducate.co.za  

Dorette Louw Bookdash Dorette@bookdash.org 

Edna Freinkel  Readucate Trust   freinkel.e@gmail.com  

Fazeela Hoosen Benita Williams Evaluation 
Consultants fazeela@benitawilliams.co.za  

Femi Otulaja University of Witwatersrand fso2000@nyu.edu 

Heather Dixon Khulisa Management Services hdixon@khulisa.com  

Isabella Hugow Wordworks isabella@wordworks.org.za 

Jade Pieterse BRIDGE  jade@bridge.org.za 

Jeanette Marchant Teach South Africa marchantjeanette@gmail.com 

Jennifer May Tsala ya Africa Jennifer@tsalayaafrica.de 

Julia Baadjies Orange Farm Secondary   Julia.baadjies@gmail.com  

Kaathima Ebrahim Mikhulu Trust  kaathima.ebrahim@mikhulutrust.org 

Karen Chambers Care for Education karen@carefored.co.za 

Kellie Steinke UMP kelle.steinke@ump.ac.za 

Khumo Pule Benita Williams Evaluation 
Consultants Khumo@benitawilliams.co.za  

mailto:Abes@foundation.co.za
mailto:akirsten91@gmail.com
mailto:bouwera@mweb.co.za
mailto:benita@benitawilliams.co.za
mailto:cavorster@usaid.gov
mailto:denise@melloneducate.co.za
mailto:Dorette@bookdash.org
mailto:freinkel.e@gmail.com
mailto:fazeela@benitawilliams.co.za
mailto:fso2000@nyu.edu
mailto:hdixon@khulisa.com
mailto:isabella@wordworks.org.za
mailto:marchantjeanette@gmail.com
mailto:Jennifer@tsalayaafrica.de
mailto:Julia.baadjies@gmail.com
mailto:kaathima.ebrahim@mikhulutrust.org
mailto:karen@carefored.co.za
mailto:kelle.steinke@ump.ac.za
mailto:Khumo@benitawilliams.co.za
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Leticia Taimo Khulisa Management Service ltaimo@khulisa.com 

Linda Smith Care for Education linda@carefored.co.za 

Lydia Plaatjies UJ plaatjiesl@gmail.com 

Marina Olivier Brainwave Careers  marinao@mweb.co.za  

Maryla Bialobrzeska SAIDE marylab@saide.org.za 

Masennya Dikotla Molteno Literacy Project  mdikotla@molteno.co.za  

Mayibongwe Manyoba Khulisa Management Services mmanyoba@khulisa.com 

Melissa King BRIDGE melissa@bridge.org.za 

Mona Van Heerden Tutela mona@tutela.org.za  

Nadeen Moolla Pearson Marang Education Trust nadeen.moolla@pearson.com 

Nelisiwe Zondi Molteno Institute for Language 
and Literacy Nelisiwe@molteno.co.za 

Nompumelelo Mohohlwane Department of Basic Education, 
DPME Mohohlwane.N@dbe.gov.za  

Nontuthuzelo Nikiwe Tshikululu Social Investments  nnikiwe@tshikululu.org.za 

Nozipho Mtande FDP NoziphoM@foundation.co.za  

Obakeng Leseyane diiVe Consulting  obakeng@godiive.com 

Ongeziwe Nxokwana BRIDGE  ongeziwe@bridge.org.za 
Pat Moodley  Mpumalanga Department of 

Education  pat.moodley1@gmail.com 

Patience Voller BRIDGE patience@bridge.org.za 

Pearl Khubeka Imperial and Motus Community 
Trust pkhubeka@imperial-motustrust.co.za 

Ronald Chanetsa Penreach  rchanetsa@penreach.co.za 

Rosemary Wildsmith-
Cromarty 

North West University 

 rosemarywildsmith@gmail.com  

Rujeko Moyo  Care for Education  rujmoyo@gmail.com  

Sheila Drew SAIDE  sheilad@saide.org.za  

Sue Philpott Disability Action Research Team, 
Pmb  PhilpottSue@gmail.com  

Tabisa Bata Masibumbane Development 
Organisation  tbata@masibumbanedevelopment.org.za 

Teressa Ngobese Training and Resources in Early 
Education (TREE)  teressa@tree-ecd.co.za  

Verity Hagglund Mellon Educate  verity@melloneducate.co.za  

Vuyiswa Ncontsa BRIDGE vuyiswa@bridge.org.za 

Zorina Dharsey Primary Science Programme (PSP) zorina@psp.org.za  
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Literacy Coach conducts classroom 
observations and individual coaching 

 Checks if LTSM material are used 

 Literacy Coach conducts a needs-based workshop at 
the end of each school visit (15 per school per year) 
this also serves as PLC & catch uptraining sessions & 

to facilitate peer support between teachers 

Reporting 

Selects schools for Reading 
Support Project coaching activity  

Prepare for 
coaching 

List of selected schools 

Literacy Coach provides 
feedback to individual 

teacher after each 
coaching session Coaching school  

visits 

Plan for school 
visits 

Literacy Coach develops a 
schedule for school 

Monthly  Coachwork plan 

 Literacy Coach shares school 
visit plan with school and 

teachers & Subject Advisors 

School / SMT’s support the coaching 
activities in the school 

 Teachers accommodates / schedules 
coaching  sessions into their activities 

Head  Coach approves 
the coaching plan 
prior to each term 

Literacy Coach submits 
attendance registers of coaching 
sessions and workshops monthly 

 Literacy Coach arrives at school 
and adhere to protocols (meet 

principal, gives feedback to 
principal and HOD)  

Coaches are introduced to principals of all schools 
they are responsible for at launch event.  Attended 

by Subject advisors and stakeholders from DBE 

Head  Coach assigns Literacy 
Coaches to schools 

Coach-School  assignments 

School shares the school time table 
with the assigned Literacy Coach / 

Head Coach 

Literacy Coach 
signs the school 
visit log before 

leaving the school 

Literacy Coach identifies and 
documents support required for 

each individual teacher 

Organization submits workshop 
attendance register to SACE for allocation 

of CPTD points  

Report & Attendance Registers  

Head Coaches based in 
provincial office facilitate 

monthly reflection sessions 
with all coaches  

Head  Coach monitors and supports 
the  Literacy Coach through 

classroom visits (once a month) 

Organization provide 
quarterly technical support 
on coaching, lesson plans 

Head  Coach school  visit schedule 

Supervise & 
support 

1. Process map: 
Deliver coaching to 
teachers  
(coaching schools only) 

Report: Planned vs Actual activities 

Coaching Report per 
teacher (signed by both) 

Literacy Coach gives feedback to 
Head Coach on re-scheduling of 
visits (when and why)  and why 
sessions did not take place at all 

Head Coach develops a plan to 
remedy and address issues with 

coaching sessions 



Coaches conduct residential or daylong cluster training 
sessions of  Foundation phase teachers in the implementation 

of lesson plans (CAPS), use of supplementary readers of 
Setswana and EFAL & catch up plan  

Prepare materials for training session 
(agenda, feedback forms, attendance 

registers, manuals) 

Trained  Literacy  
Coaches prepare for 

teachers training 
sessions 

Select schools for Reading Support 
Project Teacher Training activity 

Cluster schools for 
just-in-time 

teacher training 

Plan for Teacher 
Training 

List of selected schools School clusters 

Communicate with 
Principals, HODs, 
teachers and SA 

List of schools where no teachers attend 
shared with DBE, Provincial office 

Organise Residential or daylong training 
sessions for all selected teachers 
(invitations, venues, travel, etc) 

Literacy Coaches invite foundation 
phase teachers (& FP HOD’s) from 

schools to attend 

Organise Catch Up 
training sessions 

Prepare for 
Teacher Training Provincial department communicates 

training dates and venues to schools 

Confirm numbers of Lesson Plans & LTSM 
material delivered at each venue 

Number of 
teachers per grade 

& school 

Teacher training 
programme 

Facilitators Guide 

Conduct Teacher 
Training 

Coach (for coaching schools)  
follows up on non attendance  

Attendance Registers (Teachers and Subject Advisors) 

Submit teacher training 
programme to SACE for 

endorsement 

Training organisation submits list of 
teachers who did attend to SACE for 

updating of Teachers CPTD points 

Reference group 
reviews teacher training 
programme per quarter 

– aligned with CAPS  

Teacher training 
programme 

Literacy Coach uses the school based 
workshops to conduct  catch up 

training 1st week after schools starts 
Conduct Catch Up 
training sessions 

Head Coaches & 
Project Manager 
support training. 

Subject Advisors also 
attend training 

Create training teams 

Plan dates for 
training, Pre-

select dates for 
circular 

Communicates dates with 
province three months in 

advance 

Project invites teachers via SMS -  based 
on the  attendance register from 

previous training session 

Attendance Registers 

Develop  teachers 
training programme 

every quarter  

2. Process map: 
Deliver training to teachers  

Receive feedback 
from Unions 

External observers 
attend training 



Teacher from 
same school 
at training? 

Project develops & refines 
lesson plans  and other – 

once a quarter 

Revise and align 
lesson plans with 

DBE workbook 

Print / order all LTSM 
materials (lesson plans, 

readers, posters etc) 

Deliver materials to 
storage facility at 

provincial warehouse 

Organise delivery for 
all LTSM material one 
day prior to training 

sessions 

Provide teacher with 
materials and teacher 

signs receipt 

Teacher 
attend the 
training? 

Provide teacher of same 
school with materials and 

teachers sign receipt 

Delivery Note 

Store all materials at 
provincial warehouse 

Asset Register 

Final lesson 
plans and LTSM 

material 

Reference Group review 
lesson plans  and other LTSM 

materials each term 

Project prepares & distributes  pre-final 
material before the meeting to serve as 

input to Reference Group 

Finalise LTSM 
package  

Develop and revise 
lesson plans  
(every quarter) 

Organise quarterly Reference Group 
meetings (participants,  venue, 

agenda) 

Reference Group feedback 

Print and Store 
materials 

Distribute materials 
(every quarter) 

Literacy  Coach requests 
material for new teachers / 

unexpected changes 

Inform Head  Coach of 
the details of 

contingency materials 

Specify Materials 
and Requirements 

DBE workbook 

2 weeks 

Number of teachers 
per grade & school 

NO 

YES YES 

NO 

Identify the material required 
(types, purpose, quality and 

other specifications) 

List of materials & requirements 

SMT’s receive tablet with 
lesson plans, handbooks, 

story books , videos 

Invite teachers to 
training sessions 

7 days 

Send all files for upload 
onto the SMT tablets 

Implement strategy for securing materials using current / 
revise / develop lesson plans and LTSM material  

Feedback report 

Receipt database Receipt database 

School collects 
material  from the 

provincial 
warehouse  

Receipt database 

Teacher from 
a coaching 

school? 

Coach provide 
teacher with 

materials  

YES 

NO 

Receipt database 

3. Process map: 
Develop, print and deliver of 
lesson plans and other LTSM  
(all schools) 


